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I l.

STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

······· Jaclonan
............ . ............... .. ..... . ..

D ate . J'.Une

'

, Maine

.22th.,.1 .l9.4.0 .. . .... .. ........

Name .. . . Thomas Edwar.d .. M.cintyr.e........ ... ............... ..... ...... . ..... ... ........ ....... ... ....... .

Street Address .. ..... .... ... ... .. . . ...... .. .. ......... .. .. ........ ........ .. .............. ..... .. . .... ..... . ... .... . ..... ... . .... .................. ... ... .

C ity or Town ... .. .. .J.a.ckman ....... .... ... .... ...Ma.i ne. ......................... .................... ................ .............................. ..
H ow long in United States .. Twenty ..One ...Y.e.a.rs ..... ................. How long in MaineTwent.y. . One ..!ears
Born in .. .... ...... ..St..~.i j~_
t .!P. ..5~.~WHL ...

.0.~.a.4.8:............... .Date of birth .P.e.Q.~~Jh.~., .;19..~ ........ .

d
If married, h ow ma ny children .. ..... ... S1ng.l.e .............. ....................... O ccupation .....W.O..Q.~ ~Pt. ..................
N act~e~!n~!rif/ r ... Flo.r.ia.n .. DugaL ..... ........

... ....... ............................. ... ....... .............................................. .

Add ress of employer ... .....J ackman . . .. ...Maine. .... ................. ................ ... ............. ....... ... . ...... .. . ......... . .

English ............. .. ... ... .. .. . ...... Speak .Yes .. .......... . ....... Read .. Yes ............... ....... W rite... ..Ye.s .................... .

French

"

tt

Yes

Yes

n

Yes

Ocher languages ....... .............. ................ ............ ... ..... ...
H ave you made application for citize nship? ..... Yes.

.... ......... M.~r.Q.P: ....l.$..• 0. .S.~q_
lVp.~gfl.~ .. .M.8.-.~I.l~.... .... .

H ave you ever had military service? ......... ......... . ... No....... ................ .. ............................. ............ .......... .......................

If so, where?... .... .. .. ...... .... ........ .. .... .......... .. .. .. ..... ........ ....when?..... ... ...... ....... .. ... .. ...... .... ...... .. .... ....... ...... .......... ... .

Signarm.2.k/.~ ..~ l<JJic c'{l*

/1/...../.l.J.141..~ . .. . . . . . . . .

Witness7 i

lfCt1t'E1 A G.O.

JUL 9 1940

